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.Address to the Graduates in Medicine of the Univer
sity of Bishop's College, delivered at the Annua
Convocation of the University, June 24th, 1875
By FRANCIS WAYLAND CAMPBELL, A.IM., M.D.
L.R.C.P., London, Professor of Physiology.

TMY LORD,
HONORABLE CHANCELLOR,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
GRADUATES IN MEDICINE,

On behalf of the Medical Faculty of this Univer
-sity, allow me to offer you their warm congratula
lions upon the auspicious termination of your coille-
giate career. The Honorable Chancellor has just
'conferred upon you the Degree of Master in Surgery
and Doctor of Medicine, and vou niow stand before
the world as duly qualified members of a great and
-noble profession. This occasion, long looked forward
:to, is full of interest not alone to you, but to all who
take an interest in Medical ediucation. To-day your
term of pupilage is ended, and well remaembering
the time when I stood in a like position I car. ýppre-
-ciate the load which has fallen from your shoulders,
ýand the buoyancy of your spirits, as you. stand upon
the threshold of your professional career, and look
forward with the hope and the enthusiasm of youth
into the unrvcealed future. To-day a new life is
<>pening before you, and as you stand upon the brink
.of that river upon whose distant shore are gathered
the promises and the rewards of the future, let us
for a moment pause, and calmly survey the scene.
The profession which you have chosen as the future
occupation of your life requires no elogium from me.
It came into existence because it was a necessity,
and it has ever since its birth been fostered and
cared for by the good, the learned, the benevolent of
-every age. Gentlemen, the inception of our profes-
sion dates long ages back. I fear we seldom think of
the great bonor which you and I have in belonging to
a profession which is so aucient, and which bas a pedi-
gree of which perbaps no other profession can boast.
fHippocrates the father of Medicine, was born 500
years before the Christian era, and the brilliancy of
his intellect wais such that, though living at a time
when Ancient Greece was in her period of greatest re-
finement, and standing, as he did, side by side with
Socrates and Plato-names which will ever shed
lustre on their time-bis has come down to us with
a veneration which century upon century lias not
effaced. Is not this an ancestry to boast of? Have you
then thought of the great responsibility which is im-

posed upon you, now that you are numbered among
its members. The human body " fearfully and
wonderfully madc" is heceforth to be the object of

- your constant care and continued study. From moru
l till evening, and often during the still watches of the

night, the sick chamber will make demands upon you.
Within its precincts you will, if faithful to your duty,
meet with triumphs which will cheer and encourage
you ; you will also meet with failures-be prepared
for them, and not cast down. Ever bear in mind
that your skill is human, and that we have to admit
the fact, that there are diseases which as yet yield
not to the Physician's skill. The science of med-
icine has not, as yet, in all its numerous branches
and departments, reached absolute perfection ; in a
word, we cannot call it an exact science. Yet the
rapid progress which has taken place in our profes-
sion during the present century, leads us to entertain
the hope that in time the Physician will be able to
deal successfully with diseases which we are now
forced to pronounce incurable. The human body,
with its complex and yet most perfect machinery, has
during the past four years been the subject of your
investigation. In health, and in its action under
disease, you have witnessed those apparently nun-
berless phenomena, which it is capable of exhibiting ;
and now, believing in your ability to deal scientifi-
cally with the various derangements which may occur
to it, we send you forth, attesting to your competency
by the seal of this University. The charge which
has now been entrusted to you is one of the most
serious which can be placed in the hands of niortal
man. Henceforth your patbway will lie amid scenes
of suffering and ofdeath, and youwill often be called
upon to face disease in its iost deadly, and its most
loathsome forms. When the atmosphere is heavy
with germs of disease-wben universal panic ex-
tends over the land-you will I doubt not be found
-as our profession ever has been found-true and
steadfast in the performance of your duty. For in
a time of peril, when disease is cutting down the strong
and the vigorous all around you, to you the publia,
will look for cheering influence, for hope and for life.
At such a time you will require much to sustain you,
and the thought that you are humble instruments in
the hands of the great Physician will, I doubt not,
give you strength for the contest. Often when tired
and exhausted nature is demanding the repose neces-
sary for its recuperation, your bell will summon you
to the post of danger-not alone to your patient but
darger to yourself. Unlike the soldier who leaves
his home for the field of battle amid the shouts and
the huzzas of a sympathising populace, and who re-
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turning- crowned with the victorious wreath, receives
the plaudits of the nation-your departure to your
post of danger is not accompanied by any such stimu-
lants to exertion, nor are your victories-sometimes
dearly won-proclaimed to the world through the
medium of the newspaper press. The banners'of our
profession have emblazoned on them many illustra-
tions of heroism as great as ever soldier showed
upon the field of battle. Those of you who have
walked the wards of the Montreal General Hospital
'will have noticed chiseled in marble on the walls
of its entrance hall the names of Loedel and Cald-
well, who, the record tells us, feul, while bravely bat-
tling with an epidemic-typhus fever-which some
years ago swept over our city. Have they died in
vain, or bas not their noble sacrifice of self, stimula-
ted during the past thirty years, a host of students
who, reading the record of their death at the post of
duty, have felt that these men, although dead, yet
speak. A few years ago, and that terrible scourge
ofthe Southern States of the American republic-
yellow fever-broke out at Norfolk, Virginia, and the
contest was far b'eyond the power ofthe medical men
of the place to grapple with. Volunteers were called
for, and were not wanting. Numbers of medical men
rushed to the scene, and at once threw themselves
into the struggie. It was a terrible one, and when,
the victory was won, and the casualties counted, it
iwas found that forty medical men had fallen victims
to the epidemic they had labored to resist. They
have not died in vain. Faithfully they fulfilled the
-,acred duties of their calling, and their memories re-
main an imperishable legacy to the profession they
have ennobled and adorned. Gentlemen, I have
drawn no fancy picture, but selected incidents of no
uncommon occurrence, among the ranks of our pro-
fession, and they well illustrate its moral grandeur
At the very outset of your professional career, you
will meet withdifficulties, so I pray you be prepar-
ed for them; nor will trials and disappointments be
unfamiliar to you. It bas been truly said that there
is no royal road to learning, and there most certain-
]y is no such avenue, in the vast majority of instan-
ces, along which the Physician can swiftly glide into
practice. I think it well it is so, for it gives the young
practitioner time to well digest-if I may be allowed
to use the word--those cases which come under his

are, and which, from want of experience, he would,
if hurried by press of work, certainly fail to do jus-
ticeto. Rapidity of diagnosis-the art of naming
disease--which -in some is remarkable, ean only be
acquired by years of patient investigation. Be satis-
fied-therefore, and bide your time. Do not depend

upon friends, however, to press your claims upom
the public. Be content to rely upon your own
exertions, let'your manhood assert itself, and take-
my word for it, patient industry will in time bring-
its reward. Do not I beg of you, gentlemen, follow
the advice of those who perchance will advise you,
as they have advised others-that the best way toe-
get business in the medical profession is to put on
the appearance of being overpowered by it. Do not
have messages summon you from public worship, so
that the eyes of the whole congregation may tolow
you as you pass down the aisle. Do not send messen-
gers to the houses of your most influential friends,
asking if you are there, and stating that your atten-
dance is required at a most important cas.' Sir
Dominick Corrigan, one of the most celebrated Irish
Physicians of the present day, states that on commen-
eing his career, and being entirely destitute of'
patients, a kind friend recommended him to take to-
driving hard in a carriage, particularly on wet and
muddy days, so as to bespatter pedestrians, and.
endanger lives at crossings, and thus make every
passer-by enquire who he was. .Sir Dominick, how-
ever, says that the advice did not suit either his
views or his pocket, and he at once thought of the
lines applied to one of the profession -who was
reported to have so acted:

Thy rag's the leanest thing alive,
So very hard thou lov'st to drive;

" I have heard thy anxious coachman say,
"It cost thee more in whips than hay."1

I am not visionary, gentlemen, in what I have just.
said, for you -will doubtless be anxious to get on, and
your friends will not be slow in giving you-what
,they are loath to accept from you-advice, and per-
chance it may be to act in some of the ways which I
have just condemned. Do not be deceived by them,
for rest assured there is but a single pathway to ex-
cellence and success in the ledical profession, an
that is by steady hard study, and a patient waiting.
It'may seem hard to be thus kept down, while you
are in the hey-day ofyour youth, and eager for -work.
but if you wish to retain and ihcrease your hold
on the community, among whom your lot may be cast,
let your advancement be legitimate, and the resultof'
an- honest appreciation of your merits. iRemember
that there is no position which a medical man cau
fill to which you may not aspire, and let the thought.
that ail the men in our profession who have risen to
eminence have been working men cheer you. One
of the most noted Physicians of London at this time
was the son of a poor farmer, who tilled a small "patch.
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ýCf ground belonging to Guy's Hospital. By his own
ntelligence, and steady hard work the son pushed

bis way, and to-day, as Sir James Paget, he is honor-
.ed, not alone wherever the English language is spoken
but wherever the influence of legitimate medicine
is felt. It is truc that it is not given to all to be
Field Marshals, or Admirals, or Bishops, or Profes-
,sors in Universities. In every sphere of life--in
every profession-in every trade, there must ever be
-grades; but ifyou are ambitious, aim high and labour
lbard ; if you apparently fail do not be discomfited,but
-try again. ý Ever remember that God helps those who
help thiemselves. Remember also to succeed will re-
iquire from you the most unceasing watchfulness.; so
'tliat whein the time to reap your reward arrives, you
-may be prepared to take advantage of it, for Shake-
*speare says, "there is a tide in the affairs of men,
which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune." If at
!last you find that you have reached thepoint beyond
'which you cannot p'ass, rest assured you are much the
better off from the efforts which you have made.
'The difficulty of obtaining practice in the early years
,of professional life is not by any means confined to
the medical profession. Our sister profession, the
law, mak;s a like complaint, and, if some of the facts
recorde of lier greatest men be correct, with much jus-
tice. It is said of Blackstone, a name familiar to every
law student, that during the first fourteen years of
his professional career, lie had but two briefs entrusted
to him. lis management of them, however, showed
-such care, that they formed the corner stone of that
very great success to which he subsequently attained.
Unlike the merchant or the mechanic, the profes-
sionai man cannot advertise his claims to notice: for
to do so would place him in direct opposition to
that code of ethics which governs our profession
throughout the civilized world. You must work
patiently, and let me add hopefully, and if you do so
I firmly believe you will in time have your reward.
In your intercourse with your patients, you will find
much that will try your patience and your temper.
'Guard them both well ; keep a tight rein upon them,
for sickness begets a snappishness of disposition, and
very often an unreasonableness in the demands which
will be made upon you. It will be your duty how-
ever, to study the whims and the caprices of your
patients, no matter how unpalatable and irksome it
often may be. Could I offer you no other reason,
than as a means towards success, I would advise it;
but surely out of your sympathising nature some will
:fiow towards those whom an All-wise Providence has

.seen fit to afflict,

Into the sick room I beg of you to carry a cheer-
fulness of disposition, for, more perhaps than you will
at first imagine,. it will inspire confidence, and give,
to the patient a hopefulness in cases, even the most
desperate. How muich this can do in prolonging
life, experience will soon teach you. In cases of anu
essentially clironic character, the value of a cheerful
hope-inspiring physician is perhaps best seen. .I
know that the physician whose face ever lightens the
darkness of a sick room can do a great deal to make
sickness endurable.

Towards the fair sex, ever present a lofty, manly
bearing. It would be folly in me to imagine that you
have yet to learn to appreciate them; but, gentlemenî
I mean no disparagement either to them or to you,
when I say you have yet to learu their true value.
It is in the sick chamber that woman brings into,
active play those wonderful attributes of gentleness
which soothes the aching brow, and smoothes tie pil-
low, when man's mortal frame is racked and tossed
with pain. True indeed has Sir Walter Scott in his
beautiful Marmion said:

" O Womau! in thy hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
And variable as the shade
By the light quivering aspen made;
When pain and anguish wring the brow,
A ministering angel thou 1"

And now, gentlemen, what retura may you antici-
pate from a firn adherence to the line'of conduct I
have marked out for you. I wish indeed that I coild
with truth say that you would always receive the
gratitude of those whom you bave benefited, but in
truth I cannot, for gratitude is a commodity which
I fear is somewhat scarce. It is indeed precious and
highly te be prized when bestowed, but, as remarked
lately by that eminent American Surgeon, Prof.
Gross, "there is much less of it than is commonly
imagined." Do not for a moment suppose that among
your patients you will not meet with some who will
always show a lively sense of your professional worth.
But, on the other hand, be prepared to find services
rendered by you, which no sordid coin can pay, treat-
ed with indifference. Want of success in treating
diseases which are of necessity fatal, proving simply
that yo are not omnipotent, will often be the cause
of' much ingratitude and fault finding; those. who
net thus'forgetting that your power is limited, and
that it is appointed unto all men once to die. Do
your duty manfully, hopefully,'and leave the result
in the hands of the All-wise disposer of events.

One point more, gentlemen, let me touch upon, and
I shall have done. I have spokan of the nobility of
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our profession, and of your conduct towarids your
patients: let me now say a word or two with.regard
to your conduct toward your professional brethren.

A proper appreciation of this will, I assure you, do
much, very much, to make your professional life a

comfortable one. I can hardly conceive of anything
so deserving of severe condemnation, as deliberately
acting in a way which must re-act injuriously on a

brother practitioner. Gentlemen, scorn to do a mean

action; be honest, straightforward, upright, ever

speak well of a confrère, and never attempt to
heighten your own attainments by a1 deliberate at-

tempt at proving him your inferior. Throw aside all

narrow considerations, work willingly, heartily, with

those who are laboring in the common vineyard with

yourselves. iBring your information, yonr experience,
into the common stock, and I am confident you will

never regret having done so. Ever be ready to do a
kind aet for a professional brother, for you know not

how soon he may be able to do one for you. Life is

toc short to engage in unseemly quarrels, and profes-
sional quarrels are unseemly I assure you. Avoid
them, I beg of you.

A few short hours, and the small band of gradu-
ates now before me will have scattered, each going
te bis own sphere of labor. Believe me, gentlemen,
the Medical Faculty of this University will watch

your career with no common interest, and will rejoice
most heartily when success lights upon your banners.

On your part, gentlemen, I trust I may express the
hope that, though separated by distance from the
scene of your former labors, you will ever take a

warm interest in the success of your Alma Mater.
She has cherished and nourished you, and now, proud

of your attainments, she sends you into the world
tO battle with disease and death. Work then while
you are young, in the morning and vigor of your in-
tellectual and physical powers; for to fold your arms
in idleness is to stagnate and die. Work whileit is

day, for the night cometh when no man can work.

And now, brethren, members of our noble profes-
sion, go forth upon your high commission, and see
that you blot not the fair escutcheon of your call-
ing.

God grant that when your course shall have edd-
cd, your epitaph may be like that which is so touch-
ingly described ia the followiag lines, written by

ean Ingelow:
Se Ssid, he raised, according to bis vow,

n thegreen grass, where oft bhis townsfolk met
Under, the shadew cf a Ieafy bough

That leaned toward a singing rivulet,
A pure white atone wiereon like crown on brow,ýThe image of the vanishsd star wýas set:
And this was graven on the pure white stene,

m golden letters--WH=E M LIVBD 5HI soNB ! _

CJVAx
PHTHISIS PULMONALIS.

Br FRANCIS DELAFIELD, M.D.,

LECTURER ON PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY AT TEP COLLEGE OF PHY--

ICIANS AND SURGEONS, NEW YORK CITY.

GENTLEMEN :-We will now pass to the study of'
those lesions in the lungs which are usually classed
together under the names of pulmonary plithisis,_
tuberculosis, or consumption. You are doubtlesse
aware that much diffranoe of opuiion e&isLs as to the
real nature of these lesions, and you may even have
been discouraged by reading the different views ee-
pressed in your text-books concerning them.

It is my wish to try to render the subject some--
what plainer to you, by stating as definitely as pos-
sible what the terms of the problem are which we
are called upon to solve.

One of the first points which strikes us in our-
study of this question is that we have to deal with
three distinct conditions-scrofula, tubercles, and.
inflammatory products. Let us, therefore, consider-
these three conditions separately, and then try to see-
how they are related to eaoh other.

Of scrofula we see so little in this country that it is
difficult for us to appreciate the prominent place it-
holds in the minds of physicians in European coun--
tries. It is a condition which is hardly susceptible
of a definition, and yet it is not bard te understand
what is meant by the term. It means this: When
an individual acquires an inflammation of a mucous
membrane, of the skin, of the joints, of the bones, of
the genito-urinary apparatus, or of almost any part-
of the body, such an inflammation usually -runs an
acute course, and terminates in resolution, or in sup-
puration, or in the formation of organized new tissue.-
But if the inflammation, instead of doing this, sim-
ply reaches a certain point and stays there, and then,,
instead of resolving, or of suppurating, merely goces
through a succession of degenerative changes such
an inflammation is said to be scrofulous. The scro-
fulous inflammations have several well-marked charae--
teristics. They are very slow in their progress; they
are very rebellious to treatment; they are accompa-
nied by an extensive cellular infiltration of the in-
flamed parts, so that when the degenerative changes
ensue there is large destruction of tissue. The de-
generation which occurs in the products of such a
scrofulous, inflammation is peculiar in its nature; it
is commonly called cheesy degeneration, and consists
in the transformation of the products of inflammation
into a dry, yellow mass composed of amorphous granu-
lar matter. Examples of this form of inflammation
will at once occur to you. Caries of the vertebro,
hip-joint disease, white swelling of the knee-joint,
scrofulous orchitis, and enlarged lymphatie glands
are all of frequent occurrence. Of the serofulous
inflammations of the skin and mucous membranes we
see but little in New York.

You will see at once that such inflammations as
these, running this peculiar eourse, eau be explained,
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-in two ways. We may say that a certain number of
-individuals are bora with, or acquire the scrofulous
-diathesis-that they are scrofulous persons-and when
-any part of their bodies becomes inflamed, that in con-
sequence of this scrofulous diathesis, the inflammation
takes on the serofulous character. Or we may hold
that, just as we find croupous, or catarrhal, or suppu-
rative inflammation occurring in different individuals,
or in the same individuals at differeL. times, so we
may flnd the scrofulous inflammation ; and that it is
no more necessary to suppose a scrofulous diathesis

-than a suppurative or a catarrhal, or a croupous dia-
thesis.

Our views on this subject can hardly fail to be in-'
luenced by our surroundings. In Germany or in
France we see great numbers of persons,, especially
-children, who at once strike us by their unhealthy ap-
pearance. We see that every inflammatory process set
up in them takes on the scrofulous character. We sse
-their faces scarred with scrofulous sores, their glands
-ewollen, their bones destroyed, and it seems natural to
-class them all together as the victims of some constitu-
tional disease.

In this country, however, our experience is some-
what different. We see indeed, a certain number of
such unhealthy persons, but we also see the same]
scrofulous inflammations occurring in persons other-

*,wise healthy. We see caries of the spine produced by
injuries in healthy adults; we see healthy children at-
tacked by hip-joint disease, recover from it, and go
through a long life in perfect health; we see lym-
phatie glands pass through all the stages of scrofulous
a nflammation an d degeneration without any permanent
effect on the health of the patient. So here it is not
unnaturai for us to think it possible that this forn of
inflammation is merely one of the natural varieties of
that process.

Two other questions concerning scrofulous inflam-
mation are still to be considered: lst. Are tubercles
present in scrofulous inflammation ? 2nd, Does the
,cheesy degeneration which accompanies scrofulous in-
flammation give rise to tubercle.

lst Are tubercles present in ail sorofulous inflam-
mations? We find this question answered in four
ways. Some hold that a sorofulous inflammation is
really nothing but the infiltration of the affected part

Lwith tuber i. Some hold that there is first a forma-
tion of miliaiy tubercles, and that these become cheesy
and are accompanied by inflammatory changes. Some
hold that the process is simply an inflammation, suc-
ceeded by degeneration, and that no tubercles are
present. Some hold that the process is an inflamma-
tory one of a peculiar nature, resulting in the forma-
tion of a cellular tissue of low vitality, and that this
process is identical ia its nature with tuberculosis. It
is easier to point out the defects in these different
theories than it is to construct a better one. Proba-

*bly the entire truth in this matter bas not yet 'been
retohed.

2nd. Does the cheesy degeneration.which accom-
panies scrofulous inflammation give rise to tubercle ?
-This is a·question which is now very generally answer-
.ed iri the affirmative-perhaps too hastily. This opin-

ion bas been formed in great measure from the results
of experiments made on animals. We must therefore
consider here the artificial inoculation of tubercle.
Attempts to inoculate tubercle artificially were made
at quite an early period.

TUBERCLES-INCULATION.

iistory.-Kortum, 1789, Paris, rubbed fluid
matter from a scrofulous ulcer into the neck of one
boy, and inoculated another boy with the same matter,
in the same place, but without results.

Hebréard, 1802, inoculated three dogs with matter,
from scrofulous ulcers, but without results.

Salmade, 1805, inoculated a number of animals
with scrofulous matter, but without results.

Lepelletier, 1810, inoculated four guinea-pigs but
without result.

Cruveilhier, 1826,injected mercury into the trachea,
arteries and veins of animals, and produced multiple
abscesses, which he called tubercles.

Villemin, 1865, read his first memoir, giving his ex-
periments with gray tubercles on rabbits, and con-
cluding that tuberculosis is a specifie affection, like
syphilis, that it has its cause in an inoculable material,
and that it can be easily inoculated on rabbits. - -

In 1866 he published his second memoir, and in
1868 his book on the same subject. He inoculated
rabbits from men, from cows, and from other rabbits;
also guinea-pigs, dogs, cats and sheep. In dogs and
cats he obtained no well-marked results, in sheep no
result. The matter which he used was gray tubercles
from the lungs and serous membranes; the cheesy in-
filtrated matter from lungs, and the cheesy glands,
sputa and blood of phthisical patients. , With ail
these matters lie obtained positive results. In the
lungs, liver, spleen, and serous membranes of the
animals inoculated he found numbers of small gray
tumors, identical in appearance with the gray miliary
tnberules, of men.

la four cases hâe produced yellow, infiltrated partly
softened cheesy lobules in the lungs, and in one case
a cavity.

From these experiments he deduced the conclusion
that tuberculosis is a specific, inoculated disease like
syphilis; that gray and yellow, isolated and infiltrated
are ali of the saine nature; that they have no specific
anatomical elements, but that the proof of their nature
is their inoculability.

Lebert, 1866, repeated Villemin's experiments on
rabbits and guinea-pigs, and confirmed bis conclu-
sions. After this he went on to inoculate with'mili-
ary tubercles, cheesy infiltrated tubercles, cheesy lym-
phatie glands, portions of cancer, mercury and char-
coal. , From these experiments he concluded just the
opposite. , That tubercles are not specific nor inocula-
ble. That they are simply the result of circumscribed
inflammations; that they have no specific elements.
In one case, in a guinea pig, inoculation of peritoneal
granulations gave rise to cavities in the lungs.

Herctrd, 1867, inoculated four rabbits, two with
eray, granulations and two' with cheesy infiltration.
The first two succeeded, the second two did not, fromi
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which he concluded that gray tubercles and cheesy the different tissues, and their presence causing irrita-
infiltration were different. tion and new growth.

Colin, 1867-1868, one of the commission appointed Klebs injected tubercular mattet into the abdominal
by the Paris Academy, made two reports embracing cavity, and produced tubercles of the peritoneum and
experiments on forty-six animals, rabbits, guinea-pigs, other organs. He regards the tubercles as formed in
dogs and sheep. He deduced the following conclu- and propagated by the lymphatics.
sions : Cohnheim and Frankel, 1868, inoculated by intro-

1. Inoculation of gray and yellow tubercular mat- ducing into the abdominal cavities of rabbits and
ter produces tubercles. guinea-pigs portions of tubercle, of fresh and putrid

2. It is most probable that the tumors produced by tissues of all varieties, also pieces of India-rubber, of-
inoculation are partly due to the material inoculated, paper of lint, etc. The result of these procedures was
and partly to the suppuration producedi around the in- always peritonitis. . In many cases this killed the ani-
oculated material. mals,in others the foreigu body became encapsuled and

3. The extent of the lesions produced is in propor- was found surroun ded by cheesy pus. In these cases
tion to the quantity of material inoculated. miliary tubercles were found throughout the body.

4. It is the tubercular material itself and not any Cohnheim inferred that cheesy pus was the excitant
virus, which is taken up by the lymphatics and de. of tubercle, and in proof of this lie found that such
posited in the different organs. cheesy pus, mixed with a solution of salt, filtered and

5. The deposits in the lungs, when they are firm, injected into the blood vessels, produced tubercles in
shining and semi-transparent, are certainly tubercu- dogs.
lar; when they are opaque and yellow, their nature is Al these experiients, therefore, which seemed at
not so certain. first to demonstrate that tubercles could be inoeulatedt

Behier, Pidoux, Vulpian, and Empis inoculated likesmall-pox,resultedin this conclusion. In certain
with various results. animals-guinea-pigs, rabbits and dogs-if we excite

-Clark of London, 1867, pro duced gray tubercles in inflammation by introducing under the skin or intothe,
rabbits by inoculation with gray tubercles, and in two peritoneum any foreign substance, the inflammation
cases with non-tubercular matter. thus produced will often assume the scrofulous charac-

Saunderson, 1868, produced gray tubercles in ter. If it does so, there is usually a collection
guinea-pigs, by inoculation with gray tubercles, pus, of cheesy matter at the point where the inflammation
non-tubercular products, and by causing chronic sup- was excited; near this the lymphatie glands will be en-
puration with setoms. larged, and in the lungs and other viscera we will find

Wilson Fox, 1868, inoculated 117 guinea-pigs, and miliary tubercles. It seems to be a natural conclusion,
.12 rabbits. from this, that serofulous inflammation with cheesy

1 He inoculated gray tubercles ; red, gray and cheesy degeneration produces foci of cheesy matter; this,
hepatization, pus, sloughs from wounds, waxy liver, cheesy matter is absorbed, infects the entire body,
putrid muscle, and used setons. He produced mil- and thus produces miliary tubercles.
iary tubercles, in the lungs, bronchial glands, spleen, This doctrine was very accu applied to the tuber-
liver, omentum, and intestines. These tubercles were culosis of man. It is now very generally believedi
identical microscopically with those in man. Of117 that in many cases miliary tubercles are the result of
pigs 58 became tubercular and 6 doubtful. auto-inoculation from a cheesy focus. Thus Niemey-

Verga, Biffi and Mantegazza, 1868, in Italy, inocu- er says that patients with chronic cheesy pneumonia
loted rabbits with the same results. are always in danger of infecting themselves and be-

Waldenburgh, 1869, Berlin, inoculated seventy-one coming tuberculous. Rindfleisch says that tubercu-
rabbits and twenty eight guinea-pigs. lie inoeulated losis in individuals who are not scrofulous is a thing
gray tubercles, cheesy glands extirpated during life, unknown. Hueter lays down the rule that if we find
cheesy pus, gray tubercles, and cheesy glands preserv- a cheesy lymphatic gland in any part of the body, we
ed in alcohol, and catarrhal pharyngeal sputum treat- must extirpate it at once to prevent tubercular infec-
ed.with permanganate of potash. He also injected tion.
gray tubercles and inflamed glands rubbed up with Yon will find, however, that in this country there
aniline blue, and fountd the aniline in the miliary tu- are some dißiculties in the application cf this doctrine.
bercles produced, in the white blood-globules and in These difficulties seem to depend on the fact already
some of the tissues. mentioned that here scrofulous inflammations are less:

He also inoculated a goat nine times with fresh mat- frequent and less extensive. It is impossible to ignore
ter and tissues preserved in alcohol, The animal's the fact that we meet with cases of general tuberculosis
health was not affected, but tubercles were produced. without cheesy foci; and that we meet with extensive

Most of the animals died of the disease. The tuber- cheesy deposits without tubercles. So that we may be
eles produced were true gray miliary tubercles. They permitted to doubt whether the law of the production
were found in the lungs, intestines, omentum, liver, oftubercles from self-inoculation with cbeesy products
spleen, kidneys, lymphatie glandr,, - is as absolute a one as has been stated.

Ont of 100 animals thi-ty-four became tuberculous. IL Our next step must be te inquire what products
31[e inferred th at -the .tubercles were produced by the of chronic inflammation do we meet with in the lungs ?
absorption o"the fine particles of the inoculated matter, These products are all comprised under two heads-
the circulation of these in the blood, their depositin products ofinflammation witbin the air cells ant bron-
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chi, and products of inflammation between and out-
-side of the air cells and bronchi. We have already
seen in studying pneumonia that there is a fori of in-
· l ammation in which the air cells are filled with fibrin
and large, nucleated cells of epithelial character, while
the bronchi are filled with pus cells. This is one of
the forms of pneumonia' which we meet with in phthi-
:sis. We bave also seen that there is another variety of
inflammation affecting the interstitial connective tis-
sue of the lungs, and calied interstitial pneumonia.
All the inflammatory.products found in phthisis are
due to the existence of one or both of these varieties
,of pneumonia.

What lesions do we find then in the lungs which are
undoubtedly the results of inflammation ? the intra-
alveolar pneumonia fills the air cells with fibrine and
'epithelium, and the bronchi with fibrine and pus.
Wherever this takes place the lung becomes solid-he-
patized. This hepatization is at first sometimes red,esometimes of a gelatinous, gray color. The absence
-of a first stage of red hepatization in some cases is due
to the fact that the inflammation is from the com-
mencement a chronie one, that it has no acute stage in
which the blood.vessels are congested and the blood
,escapes. The products of inflammation thus form-
ed frequently degenerate, then the hepatized lobules
are of a more opaque gray color, or whiter, or
yellow and eheesy. They may remain cheesy for
an indefinite period, or they may calcify, or the
walls of the air vesicles may be so compressed that
-they lose their vitality, become necrótic, soften,
break down and form cavities. The same degenera-
tive changes take place in the pus and fibrine which
.fill the small bronchi.

The extra alveolar or interstitial pneumonia results
in the production of new fibrous tissue. This new
tissue is sometimes dense and hard, composed of fibril-
ilated connective tissue with few cells, sometimes is
softer and looser, sonietimes is composed of reticulate
:connective tissue. Itresemables closely the new fibrous
tissue which is produced in other parts of the body by
,chronieinflammation. This new tissue is found thich-
ening the pulmonary pleura, surrounding thé bronchi
and blood-vessels, traversing the lung in broad bands,
motilng it with large patches or with minute nodules.
It is either white, gray, or black in color.

When in the same lung both the intra-alveolar and
the extra-alveolar forms of pneunonia continue as a
,hronie disease for years, the inflammaatory products
which result modify each other and give rise to a
great variety oflesions. It is these complicated lesions
which it is so difficult to distinguish from tubercle.
New York -Medical Record.

INTERNAL HEMORRHOIDS.
* * * * The next case, Gentlemen, to which

I will invite your attention, is one of hemorrhoids,
r piles, as they are commonly termed. The man's

history is the following -

'Ie is sixty years of age, and has suffered, lie
says for thirty years with an enlargement or pro-
trusion from the anus. During the last ten years

'thèse tumors have bled, and bled profusely.:· This t

aggravated hemorrhage has occurred every three or
four weeks, but in the intervals there has always
been more or less loss of blood. As a result of this
constant drain, his constitution has suffered severely;
lie is weak and feeble, possesses no energy,. and- is
unable, as he assures me, to earn his living. Ie'
has, therefore, sought the shelter of this Institution,
in the hope of being cured.

Now before I proceed to the examination and
treatment of this case, let me briefly explain to you
the causes and pathology ofthis troublesome affection;
In the first place, what are hemorrhoids ? The deri-
vation of the term is from the two Greek words
Hrma, blood, and Reo, to flow, and signifies, there-
fore, literally, a flow or flux of blood. But all piles
do not bleed; and they have therefore been variously
subdivided at different times and by different writers.

In the first place, there is the classification into
the " blind piles," hemorrhoides cece, and the
" open or bleeding" pile, hemorrhoides apert., and
these are the terms which have been largely employed
by the older surgeons. Another classification, and
perhaps the more common, is that into internal and ex-
ternal piles, according as thé tumor is developed
above or within, or below and external to the external
sphincter ani muscle. The former, the internal pile,
which is often accompanied by bleeding, correspond%
with the open pile of the ancient surgeons.

And now let me say a few words relative to the
character of a hemorrhoid. Essentially, hemorrhoids
depend upon a varicose condition of the veins of the
rectum, at all events, in their incipient stages. You
know, perhaps, that the lower part of the rectum is
supplied with blood through three channels ; the
superior, middle, and inferior hemorrhoidal arteries.
The first named vessel is given off by the inferior
mesenterie; the second by the internal iliac, and the
last named by the internal pudic arteries., Thëse
different hemorrhoidal arteries are accompanied by
their respective veins. As a consequence, the blood-
from the rectum finds its way back into" the general
circulation througlh three channels, to wit, the in-
ternal iliac, internal pudic, and inferior mesenteric
trunks. The latter, as it ascends, pours its blood
into the portal vein, and passes through the liver.

You will thus understand, I trust, how it happens
that the superior hemorrhoidal vein, a vein of con-
siderable length, destitute of valves, and entering
into the composition of the portal system, may at any
time be subjected to the general disturbing hepatic
influences which tend to produce portal congestion.
And you will also see how, such portal congestion
having occurred, we may have interference exerted
upon the return of the blood from the rectum through
the medium of the superior hemorrhoidaI, and its
prolongation, the inferior mesenteric veins. This
distribution of the rectal veins and arteries will
be more clear, if 'you glance for a moment at this
exaggerated diagram in colors, (demonstration made
by the lecturer).

Now, Gentlemen, let us suppose that from any
cause, whether portal dis turbance, the result of liver
rouble, or from constipation, and 'the accumulated

5 9
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fecal pressure upon the rectal veins, or ,fromi other has also been directed to strain over a bucket of hot-
causes, these veins should be kept permanently water, in order to force down the offending growths.
engorged or filled vith blood, what would result ? Now, as I separate the buttocks, you observe the-
Inevitably there- would be over-distension of the large size of the hemorrhoidal mass, projecting from,
veins, accompanied at first by thinning and after- above the external sphincter. Mark, if you please,
wards by hypertrophy of their walls. In other words, its dark, villous appearance, and its extent of base
these veins would become varieose, and such vari- enbracing almost the entire circumference of the
cosity would be most marked at their inferior termi- bowel. The surface of the tumor is studded with.
nation, near the anus, where, as you observe in the hemorrhagic points, and, as I press upon the mass,
diagram, the venous trunks inosculate freely, and the blood flows freely. Underneath the pile you.
form lip or pouches. That portion of the varix observe a projecting ring or fullness surrounding the-
which forms above the sphincter ani, and which anus. This is caused by a partial prolapse of theý
is covered by the mucous membrance of the gut, is lower portion of the rectum, dependent, no doubt, on
known as the internal pile That which is developed the long-continued habit of constipation into which,
below this muscle, and which has a muco-cutaneous the man has fallen; for he states that his bowels are-
covering, is the external pile. rarely moved twice a week, often, indeed, but three-

In its incipient stage, the interior of the dilated or tines in two weeks. The removal of the hemorrhoid'
varicose vein is usually patulous, so as to permit the will doubtless relieve this prolapse.
free passage or circulîtion of blood. In a short time, The case is evidentlv a bad one, of internal or
however, clots formi, especially in the external pile. bleeding piles. Now, how shal I proceed to their
1 shall doubtless have frequent occasion to show cure?
you how, by an incision of suce a heieorrhoid, a clot Excision by the kuife or scissors is eut of the
can be evacuated from the containing cavity. It question. Such an attempt would certainly be fol-
often, too, happens that these sacs suppurate and lowed by terrible bleeding. Removalbytheecrascur
discharge their contents, and there are left only those or by a platina wire heatei te a white heat by the
pendulous folds of skin, tabs, as patients call them, gaivano-cautery, are also objectionable, for both of
which we so frequently observe fringing the external these methods are, at tiues, apt to be followed by
margin of.the anus. troublesome hemorrhage. Sealso,isthedestruction

I have spoken to you, thus far, of a hemorrhoid of the growthby -he actual cautery, after'the method
as a varicosity or dilatation of a vein. But it may of Dr. Henry Smith, of Kings's Colloge, London.
be,, and most frequently, indeed, is something more, The method which 1 adopt lu ail of these cases of
especially when the affection has been of long duration. internai piles, and which I confideutly recomniend
For then we find that besides the distention of the te yen, is that of ligation. If you follow me closely
walls of the vein, there is also thickening and hyper- yen wiil sec bow this is effected. The patient wilI
Stropby, and tbat uen the outside of tEe venons Eow bc brought under the oisuce is ether, a h
panietes a thick, preJectiug velvety growth develops. wvhile tEls is beiug doue, I will draw your attention,
Thits iý well supplied witb sm all arteries, which bleed toe te modus eperandi of t e ligature by these cases
freely -wheu examined, an which bleed, too, most I have here a stout curvec neede, with a large eye.
copiously, during the evacuation of the patient's bow- Tls is ared ith a stro g double ligature, in f t a.
els. Occasioually this Eeurrhage occurs a t alnost piece of fishing ane, whieh can t b broken by a y
every evacuation; bitt usually, I think, the bieedin stranmy headsmeaueput uponit. WithtisIiutend
is. only severe at iute:-vals of two or three weeks. Iu te traverse the base of the turner, aud I shall then,
the interiu there -uia7 be somie bleeding, but geo- strangulate the mass in segments. It will at once
erally far less in qanatity, -nid often, iuideed, sufeut oceur te yen that this procdure ay bce productive
only. te coTstitute a stain. of great pain to the patient ihen he sha l have'

The extern ai pile inconve-Wiences its possessor by emerged froe tae effects of te ether. Net so, 
,the sense of weight, tand irritation which te ligature bo pronprly applied.
accompany it, and by its tendency te undergo attack-s Iu this diagram the mode of' nerve distribution,

-ofacute inflammation. It is ofteutimesteeyatteoded at te anal orifice is correctly represented. nIt is
by an intolérable pruritus. The internai pile, iu copied from Mr. lHilton's book on 1' Rest and Pain."
addition te most of the abovemeutioned inconve- Yen sec bere the internal pudie nar e sending a
paiees isthik, projecy te bleeding fron dvhice shower of branches fron, abve dow ward throut.
dTrives ee of its synonois, and hieh, as i have tEe thic sess of the rectal walls. A little distance
stated, is not infrequently peridica and prodigio st above the anus these nerve filaments reat eneth

1 _With these prelimiuary rexnarks, let us proceed to the icous miembrane, aund they pierce tEls latter,.
tho examinati n e the patient upon the table. Bear- tbedistribted utaneosyon the liuneat which,
ngla mid te long perieod during which he has the ecos and citaneous surfaces become con -

labre ude tisdistressing affection, yen would tinuous. This locality yen eau recognize ir' tEe
neturlly expect te f snd Ictnhsiderable structural lesions. rivinz subje by a whitish lime sec, here it is, on our-
To prep-are him for this examintion, auw for any o patient.

e iperation thich may be necbsslary, I have ged sre is now full muder t e antsthetic, atd I po
eas bofess te be fqeely acted upon by castorfei occur te uy theaton tis of a , bpte produiorvrloldy. the teploain o. eofd rmas pith tE pstron toowhen foheps ra ,

Te extrnlpleoynveniencesfui ints on poseso by|emrda rm- as te ffs of ,,tthec th e Not so, if
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it strongly downward, and have it so held by my The nurses wear such clothing only as can be
assistant.- I then take my scalpel and make an washed. As soon as the inmates of a ward are well
incision along the white muco-cutaneous line I have enouglh to take care of themselves or one another,
indicated to you. This incision is not deep, but is suffi- their nurse is relieved from duty. She now"takes a,
cient to divide the thickness of the mucous membrane, soap bath, puts on an entire clean suit of clothes, and
and consequently also the filaments of the pudic nerves goes into a ward which has been thoroughly ventila-
just above their emergence. I next pass through a ted and cleansed. Before a new batch of patients
needle with its double ligature, the point entering full to ber care, she bas had one week or more of rest.
in the cut I have made, and escaping above the I visit the wards thrice daily, beginning always with
hemorrhoid. I divide the ligature and remove the the ward last occupied, and with the patient last
needle. The respective ends cof the two ligatures are delivered. Whenever a vaginal examination is needed
then tied, the upper one over the mucous surface of it is put off until all the other patients have been
the pile whilFt the lower one falls in the track Ihave seen. The examining finger is then anointed with
made with my scalpel. I then surround the bases an ointment containing carbolic acid, and the bands
of both included masses with a thread froim either are afterwards washed with carbolic acid soap. Post
ligature, and knot them very tightly. This I do to mortem examinations I never perform.
prevent any bleeding at the point of needle puncture. The beds consist of a tick filled with fresh strnw
This series of manœuvres I repeat until the entire and covered with an army blanket. After the dis-
mass of the tumor is surrounded; in the patient charge of a patient, her bed is emptied, and the tick,
before you three needles and five ligatures are de- blanket, and bedclothes are boiled in water to which
manded. Y ou have witnessed how forcibly I tie the a little carbolid acid has been added. Each bed is
thread. Remember, that the more tightly you tie furnished with a feather bolster pillow, which are ex-
thei the more perfect will be the stranulation, the posed on slats to the air when not in use. Once a
less the danger of hemorrhage, and the more rapid the vear every bolster and pillow-tick in the house is
cure. washed and the feathers baked and "renovated," as

The operation is finished, the whole hemorrhoidal it is technically termed. They also pass through the
growth 1s strangulated-and you saw how large it was. same process whenever soiled, or whenever used by
I then return the mass within the bowel, leaving the a patient whose convalescence bas been delayed.
free end of the ligatures twisted together and projec- The patients come chiefly from the poorer classes;
ting through the, anus, in case a possible hemorrhage but many in more comfortable circumstances, with
m-ig-ht render further mianipila tien desirale, alhoutht rende rhe ampua tde the hope of getting better care, seek admission on

thisri a teantIiecatena-gran .d account of soine difficulty attending their formern opium labors. On this account, the proportion of difficult
pill, to be repeated i four hours, and afterwards as labors is much above the average. Those patients
often as may be necessary to prevent any motion of who have families often put off coming in until labor
the bowels. His food will be of a fluid and farin bas actually begue, and then leave et the earliest
aceous character. The constipation I enforce for possible moment. Notwithstanding this, since pa-
seven or eight days, at the expiration of which time tients have the privilege of remaining four weeks
I order a more solid diet, which, in all probability, after their delivery, the avera-ge stay of each one is
will be followed by a natural motion and the fall of sixteen days before delivery, and eighteen days after.
the ligatures, unless they should separate earlier.- Every patient, upon admission, takes a warm bnth,
Clinic of Dr. Brinton at Philadelpltia Iospital. and at least one a week thereafter before ber delivery

If she exhibits signs of feeble health, she is at oncePREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF PUERPERAL put upon the usecf quinia, and cf the mixture, coi-
DISE ASES. sisting of two parts of the muriated tincture of iron;

In the American Suppleient to the Obstetrical with three of dilute phosphorie acid. The habitual,
Journal of Great Britain and Jreland. Dr. Wm. constipation of pregnancy is met hy the admin-
Gooddel discourses on these points so practically, that istration, either in the morning of a teaspoonful of
we cannot do better than give his own language. He pulv.glycyrrhize comp.of the Prussian pharmacopoia;
says, speaking of the Preston Retreat:- or, at 'bedtiime, of four Lady Webster's pills (pil.

The wards are used invariably in rotation. By stomachice). V hen a more active purge is needed,
close management, and bvcrowdingwalking patients the pulv. jalapS comp., or the pil. cathartic comp.
together, one of these wards in its turn stands idle (U. S. P.) is given. Headache and sleeplessness
for two or three weeks. During this time the doors are treated by warm baths, by full doses of potassir
and windows are kept open. Before it is again bromide, and by the above-namedi medicines, when
occupied by patients, the walls, floor, wood-work, and indicated: albuminuria is dealt with in pretty much
furaniture, all of which are painted, are thoroughly. the same way, but always with iron and phosphorie
scrubbed with carbolic acid soap, and then mepped acid. The regular diet is plain and wholesome, yet
over with a solution of half a pint of carbolic acid more liberal than usual in charitable institutions.
(Calvert's No. 4), to one pail of water. From this Apart from the frequent use of aperients,' a relaxed,
time until the ward is again vacated, no portion of condition of the bowels is promoted by serving table

no even the floor, unless hecidentally soiled, is syrups at every meal,-by fruits, fresh or dried, accord-
toehed with water. ,i.g to the season, and by all such vegetables as cai
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be eaten raw, viz., lettuce, cress, ndishes, leeks, Whenever these are complained of, one-quarter grain
onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, and cabbages. Of doses of morphia are adminiqtered -every hour until

these, in this latitude, an ample supply is obtainable relief is obtained. In stubborn cases of after-pains
during nine months of the year. I have found nothing act so promptly as the exhibi-

lWhen a patient falls into labor, she first has lier tion of ten grains of quinia every six hours, until

bowels moved by an injection, and then takes a warm the ears ring. Bed-pans are not employed, except in

bath. The bag of waters is usually ruptured artifi- cases of illness, or in cases requiring vaginal injec.

cially, and the liquor amnii collected in a grocer's tions; but each woman bas lier own chamber-pot,

scoop. The second stage of labor is never allowed which she uses indifferently, either in the sitting or

to linger; any delay is met by the use, either of the the knee-elbow posture. Every woman is required

vectis or of the forceps. As soon as possible after to wash lier own person at least once a day, and tha t

the birth and the removal of the child, the placenta with carbolie acid soap and a wad of fine cakum,

is delivered by Credé's method. I may here remark which is at once thrown away. Only under very

that the still pulsating corà is first eut, then exceptional circumstances does the nurse cleanse the

"stripped " of its blood, and as mucli as possible of patient. Should the lochia become offensive, trai

gelatin, and finally tied, when it bas ceased to bleed, woman is made to get out of bed and slip in a chair

and has become flaccid. Neither belly-band nor any three or four times a day. Tis usually corrects

kind of dressing is afterwards applied, but the cord the fetor; but if it does not, then and only then is a

freely dangles about from the navel. Treated in this solution of potassie permanganate thrown up into the

manner, it dries up without any bad smell, and falls vagina. Firmly believing the nozzle of a syringe to

off like a ripe fruit, without leaving a raw stump. be the medium of virous communication from patient

Out of more than five hundred infants treated thus, te patient, I avoid the use f vagnal injections as
not one has had a pouting or sore navel requiring much as possible. For a like reason, the tempera-
treatment, and not one has had an umbilical hernia. ture thermometer is not haoitually used, but only in
I am also well satisfied that, by dispensing with the single cases as an aid to diagnosis.

belly-band, I have had fewer cases of inguinal hernia. Whenever the lochia are offensive, or the pulse is

Ergot is hardly ever resorted to as an oxytocio; over 90, or the thermometer indicates a temperature

but one teaspoonful of the fluid extract is invariably higher than natural, or pelvic pains are complained

given as soon as the head presses upon the perineum. of, or, in short, whenever any untoward symptoi
When the labor is over, the perineum is examined, appears, quinia is given in from six to ten-grain
and, if torn, is at once sewed up with silver sutures. doses every four hours, until the ears ring. In addi-

The patient is now washed clean, and a binder and tion, for abdominal pains large doses of morphia are

cylindrical compress applied, the latter in the hollow given, and the whole belly is painted with iodine,

just beyond the fundus of the womb. The bedstead and covered with a mush poultice. The canonical

on which she has been delivered is next wheeled from purge on tbe third day is dispensed with. A patient

the Delivery Room to a ward and placed along the has usually a movement of the bowels either before

aide of a bed, to which the woman now hitches ber- or on the day in which she gets up for good. If

self over. Contrary to the generally held opinion this does not happen, she takes four Lady Webster's
that absolute rest after labor is indispensable, in no pills at bedtime, which then aet on the morning of
single instance has this muscular exertion apparently the sixth day. As soon after getting up, as she feels

brought about a flooding. It seems rather to con. strong enough, she takes a warmn bath,
dense still further the uterine globe. Very rarely, But few words are needed to explain why the
indeed, has a flooding happened outside Of the ordinary chamber-pots are used, and why patients
fDelivery Room. However warm the weather, a are made, once or twice a day after the first, to get
blanket is thrown over the patient, and a foot warmer out of bed and slip into a chair. The presence of
put to her feet. These remain until reaction sets in, putrescent fluid in the utero-vaginal tract is recog-
and she asks to have them removed. A mug Of nized bly all writers as the great cause of the autoge-
beef-tea made from Liebig's extract is now given, netic variety of puerperul disorders. But the recum-
and the child put to the breast- as soon as it will bent posture of itself necessarily tends to detain
take it. Thereafter, in a' natural convalescence, the these poisonous discharges in contact with the trauma-
woman gets tea, boiled eggs, bread and butter, for tic lestions of labor. These discharges may also be
breakfast; potatoes, and some kind of meat for din- partly imprisoned in the vagina through the swollen

ner ; stewed or fresh fruits, tea, bread and butter for condition of the more external soft parts, or partly
supper. On the morning following the day of lier corked up in the uterine cavity by the presence in
labor, the binder is removed for good, and she slips the cervical canal of a putrid clot. In such cases
into her chair while lier bad is making. TiXs is, detergent vaginal injections are highly recommended.
eepeated once or twice a day until the fouirth or But clinically they will be found of limited value
1fth day, when she, if so disposed, gets up and dresses for tbey cannot reach high enough, and do not or-
herself. No patient quits her bed against ber dinarily dislodge a large clot even when situated
-will ;.yet the force of example is so great, that very low down. Truc intra-uterine injections are - not
few care to stay in bed when they see their compa- open to one of these objections; but, apart from their
nions up and about. being attended at best with some degree of hazard to

No woman is allowed to suffer from after-pains. the patient, the operation is toc delicate a ene te be



intrusted to a nurse. Besides, in hospital practice th enriier stae he had seen l es do excellent
the nozzle of a syringe, to say nothing of tbe fingers er The pressure tben must be lighter.
of a nurse, is, I fear, so often one of the vehicles for
the transmission of virus, as to make this means of modes of treatment not referred to in this paper-
disinfection of doubtful propriety. In a local out- the administration of tincture of aconite, and total
break of fever, especially of the diphtheritic formI abstentioa from fluids during the necessary number
should, however, suggest the use immediately after of days. By giving ninum doses of aconite every
labor, of vaginal injections containing the nitrate of hour le had. succeedcd in cutting short inflammations

- silver or the persulphate of iron, in quantities large Of the breast which there was no doubt would other-
enough to sear over the traumatic lesions of labor. wise have mn on to suppuration very frequeutly;
Such injections I have had no occasion to try, but, indeed, i three cases out of four. La cases of stili-
they ought to inhibit active absorption and promote birth ho had hitherto found abstention from fluids
healthy granulation. sufficient ia every case in avoid every kind of mam-

mary disturbance. Ice was allowed dn moderate
quantity, and no other fluid, fro the time of dliv-

O'N TIIE PREVENTION 0F MAIMARY ABSUESSES BY ery until the fourth or'fifth day, whcn the breasts
THE APPLICATION 0F TE PRINCIPLE 0F REST. gencrally retur to their normal state of quiwscence.

me ad had two cases recently tohih this method
Dr. W. BATHURST WOODatAN read a paper on af treatinent had been perfctly successful. T e de-

this subject before the Qbstetrical Society of Lon- privation of fluid caused but littie distress.
don (ZTed. Tintes and oaz., Jan. 16, 1875). e Dr. BRAXTO Hi s thought loe principle of
had been struck with the rarity of manary abchs- rest had been gradualiy coting upon us for ears,
ses in animais, notwithstanding thc forced abstinence friction only being rcsorté'd to among, the poor and
from suckling wlich cats and dogzs undergo froin the ill-educated. Surgery at thc present day ivas al
drowning of their progeny, and la spite of the great tending to quietude. Manipulations ouly led to
distension of the udders of cows, mares, and otwer suppuration, and often produed te extra amount f
animais whea driven to market, or for other reasons stimulation required to set it up.
separated from their young. Acting upon this suQ- iDr. eIURRAY observed that the application of bel-
gestion, lie carefulIy abstained from. those ma ni- ladonna plaster was of great service, keeping the arm,
pulations and questionable Igentie" frictions at the saie ti e fastened to the side. of some
which have so long been custornary ia such instances a sli.ht process cf friction upwards was
cases, and with the most satisfactory resuits. productive of good.
Where an abscess was threatening, la place of em- iDr. MATTHEWS, whist heartily assenting to Dr.
ployi g liniments lie enjoined perfect rest, the Woodman's views thouglit that the publie also had
avoidence of ail ýrictions and rougli handling, and cf largely endorsed his practice, since lie had observed
suckling for a time-if possible from both breasts, that it was a very common proceeding to appy a
but at ail events fror the most implicatedl ; the hon- large lead plaster (spread upon leather) te th
zontal position, careful application of strips of isin- breast in cases where th becomes neessary to get rid
glass, soap, or lad piaster, or cf an air-cushion with of the- milk ; this ofa aourse rendered friction and al
a le ina the centre, or cf bandages taking their meddling impossible. oe had foung two large and
purchase from the opposite shoulder. In addition suitable handkerchiefs suitably applied-one by way
to these easures lie employed preparations cf cf raeingacrss the neck under the breast, th other
oisun, bliadonna, or chloroform, applid in cersun- exactly the reverse way, over the breast, aun ticd
presses, or ice, noist warmth, and oches; the around the body e as toe include the breast between
local congestion being also relueved by diaphoretiest theh, iterposing a large pad of cotton-wool-fto con-
direties, aad apefients-belladonna, odide cf potas- stitute a very efficient mode cf appe ing prerm
sium, and sedatives being given if requisite. llus- Dr. Enîis remarked that the chief thingy te lie re-
trative cases cf this ethod cf treatment were given membred was to limit the supplies, ta at on thoe
exeplifyng its advantages. bwels, and to insure perfect rest ta the mamms.

Dr. Ba RNES observed that the principle of rest fe was accustoned to order a belladonna plaster to
had long been applied te the treatment cf inflamma- be applied to the mammary region within twenty-

tion cf the breast. He hinseif had leared the four hours cf delivery, thus txercising pressure as
voalue of it freitnirousseau, w hen a student an Paris well as arresting the secretion cf milk. Abstinence
thirty years ago. That pdiirabe physician taught from fluids and great moderation la diet were enjoin-
and illustrated it with great carnestness. li e placed d for the frst few days, an apeaient mixture cf Sul-
tho breast at perfect rest by carrying straps of leather phate cf magnesia and iodide cf potassium b geing
spread wth e aplateur de vig , al round it, so as te ive twice or thirice daily te relieve the bowels.
lift it well np and exert constant support on the The shoulders should e raised, and tho arms kept
vessels. Thus edema was prevented, and engorge- perfectly quiet; the upper part cf the chest being
Ment soon subsided. It must, however, e rirom- inly lightly covered any friction or drawig cf the
bred that this form of pressure was irt borne the breasts being strictly prohibited. Where this method
dirtiandto age. ts la ifdserviceable ad benu adopted ie had nover seen a single instance

When suppuration had tak renplace und the abscss cf mammary ascess. An evaporating. lotion con-
1had been opened; t sac then rapidly osed. a tinuously applied to the mamrrn wasin some
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instances sufficient to prevent the secretion of milk ; does not seem to afford much encouragement. Re-
but the pressure obtained from the plaster was of position is justifiable in many cases, but it has its
great service, and effectually prevented the employ- strictly defined indications. With few exceptions, it
ment of any friction. must be confined to cases of prolapse with beal pre-

sentations, as it is only with the rounded and resistant
head that, when the loop has been carried back be-

TREATMf, 7 OF PROLAPSE OF TE£ UMBILICAL yond its greatest circumference, the uterus can by its
CORD. contraetion prevent th-, inmmediate return of the pro-

lapse. Not unfrcquently a lit is lost by too obstin-

Dr. G. J. Engelmann observes that therc are cases ate adherence to this nethod oftreatment, the con-

of prolapse in which it is net desirable te eave te tinued pressure and traction required proving fital to

progress of the labor whollýy to the powers ofnature- the childi and in the same way, even when apparent-progessy successful pressure at a hi,-dîer point nuy have ar-
cases in which interference is necessary, yet no indi. y s pr a y
cations for operation exist. Now the first and most rested the circulation in it. It should only bc un-

simple assistance that can be rendered is to proper- dertaken when the os is se far dilated thattheescape
ly direct the patient's voluntary efforts: either, as of the waters is no longer to be fea1red, thant, in case

the state of the case demands', keeping her quietly i of necessity, delivery by forceps or turning can be

one position, refraining from pressure witlh the abdo- mmediately resorted to. The best istrument for
minai muscles, or, when labor is far advanced, t the purpose of reposition is Robertson's funis replacer,
encourage her to aid the passage of the heac by the and when upparently accomplished the fcetal heart
ernc o ar must be closely observed, as it is by this means aloneexertion of ail her en ergies. 1. Postural treatiet tlr tcnlencrane hti a enralc 3tttel '_thiat it can be ascertained that it has been reallyEqualy simple, and on that accoint neglected pro- effected ; the fotal pulse becoming strong and regu-bably in clinical teacbing as weil as in the text-boo-ts, t, t n ot al p in 3. rngu-

is the treatment by position, which is a valuae ai s. -, continuin o aftrr sever q pins. resrthe
to the practitioner. It consists in pîxacîng 'thc ,si.-Tic use of chloroforri was frequently rcsorted
p to t pratitiner. Ip onsi tosat on pacg th to, and proved a valuable adjuvant in achieving re-
patient on the side opposite to that on whici1 the . .7
funis has prolapsed, so that the cord muay ,e relieved position oF the cord. 4. Forceps.-The forceps
from pressure, when it may neihaps glide back into were resorted to about as often as the reposition of

the cavity of the wonab. Wlien the prolapse takes the cord. In fifteen of the thirty cases in which it
place in one or the other Sacro-iline fosss, the was applied the child was saved. 5. Extraction by
plaieon e shorbc thaed ohier sacro-anhafos, the the feet.-Extraction by the feet, simply not follow-
patient should be placed on ber hands and knecs e es, in . i.
the elbow-position. This position, however, is un- npractised in sixty-five ciscs, n forty-
fortunately very tiresome, and if too fatiùuino- the seven of which (72.3 per cent.) a living child was

pi develcped. The success naturally depends upon thepatient must te placed in the correspondidh g side favorable prognosis offered by breech-first labors, inposition, on the left side if the cerd lias prolapsed c
into the right sacro-iliac fossa. Dr. Engelnann bas which alone it can bc resorted to, and the treatment is

achieved good results by this method. Position mainly a postural one. Extraction by the feet was
alone, as 'Thomas some time ago remarked, practised in fourteen of the lying-in house cases, and
will rarely if ever cause the 1 eturn of the in only one was the child delivered dead, putrid-a

. . ase which should justly be excluded. The resultscord without the aid of manipulation, unless the bag cee les orle in e oud e the accu-
of wteris ubroen andeve the itmaDwere less favorable in the out-door cases, the accou-of water is unbiroken; and even tien it may cheur not unfrequently being called in too late. Theno-t. 2. Reposition cf thec cord.-Tbe carrying liack 'inot.h2, popsedtiocno the c.--Theoft cynbal patient should be so placed that a return of the pre-of the prolapsed loop into the cavity of the womb senting loop may be facilitated, all muscular strain

beyond the presenti part is a treatment that has t be avoided, the membranes must, if at allbeen givingý up as ineffective by soine, wiilst at is ms eaoddbniv upa recmenetiey oe wlst ites possible, be preserved intact until the os is sufficient
ot earme rcse ded bc iths. n nel - ly dilated, and when this is the case, the parts beingmann's caes repositionwas accomplished i onlyseven yielding, we must not wait for threatened signs ono as tempted;and the part of the foetal puise, but at once deliver bythough apparently successful in these seven cases, version. The operation whiclh was most frequentlythe cord not reappearing, only four of the children ote to

were saved. In the out-door department the results est sucsfd wca turoned t fet imedainglMoest suceessfuli was turning by tic feet inacndiatelv
were but little better, reposition of the prolapse loop followed by extraction. Of the 125 cases so operatedhaving been practiced in tbirty-two cases.. and. not- oee i xrcin ffa 2 ae ooeaeO , seventy-two were favorable, 57.6 per cent. of thewithstanding that the operation seemed to have suc- children were saved ; and this result holds good notceeded in twenty-six of these, not more than sixteen only for transverse and shoulder presentations, butchildren were saved- in fact, by reposition of the nlso for head prvsentations. 7. Cephalotrity.--Cran-
cord alone only thirteen, as delivery was hastened ictomy can certainly not be classed among the
by operation in three other cases. The life of the operations called for by prolapse of the funis, yetchild was saved in fifty percent. o0tthe cases in whici Engelmann makes mention cf this operation, as it
reposition was apparently successful, and in forty
per cent. of all the cases in which it was attempted: was so often necessitated for preservation of the
and as was only resorted to in mo-e favorable cases, mother, and as the large number of these operations,
with well pulsating cord and normal pelvis, the plan twenty-five amongst 365 deliveries, complicated?
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with prolapse of the cord, most forcibly proves from a puerperal patient in my own practice. Mrs.
the frequency of the highly contracted and this L., a primipara, was delivered by Dr. Heath, my as-
distorted pelvis as cause of the prolapse.-Anercan sistant, on October 24th, 1874. Three days after-

Journal of Obstetrics. wards, symptoms of acute peritonitis set in, preceded
by decomposition of the lochia and accompanied by

TWO CASES OF INOCULATION WITH THE SEPTIC profuse diarrhoa, and other symptoms of blood-

LOCHIA OF PUERPERAL WOMEN. poisoning. Injections of Condy's fluid into the uterus
and vagina were used to disinfect the discharge.

BY WILLIAM STEWART, L.R.C.P. EDIN., BARNSLEY. These were administered by Mrs. M. (lier mother),
e . who, on November 5th, two days before her daugbter's

The elucidation f the nature f the poison and death, ad inflicted a slight wound with a table-knife
the etiology of puerperal septicomia is of such vital oe th fictdin t e n thu a Thewond

motac yna h rsn unccpe ul over the first joint cf bier left thumb. The wound
importance, and, at the present time, occupies such being slight, she did not consider it necessary to men-
a proninent place in the mmd of the profession, that tion i or
I feel ne apelogy is required from me for bringdngon it, or te apply any dressing te the part, but co n-
Indr hee notol is resi o me in tinued to administer the injections without any pro-
caser. thenic fotht followng tection to the thumb. On the 7th, I found ber suffer-
cases. . ing from the nost violent pain in the thumb, which

Aand f was swollen and indurated; the wound was gaping
quently suffering from hepatic derangeinent, and the an snoCur Zneni dnatu ur and sloughy in appearance, the back cf the hand
subjeot of anobcr itraabonltu u,sub.actnoanosr intre ab rala t red, shining, and' erysipelatous. A free incision on
s<d te have followed athe thumb above the wound, followed in a few days
dent, called me to sec ber on Sunday, October Sth, by another on the back of the hand, gave exit to a
171. I found ber suffering freom most exeruciatîg large quantity of pus, and relieved to a certain ex-
pain in the right forefinger. The pain was so agonis- tent the severity cf the symptoms; but the purulent
iný, tlîat I was led te inquire whether she bad net
sgath ed to qi wheter hen h affection seemed to travel along the cellular tissue of

foraed me sie had very sightly seratched h - the forcarui, which in turn had to be relieved by inci-
fdrysrace tatin sfon. Tne lymphaties were infiamned as high as the

ger and the one next to it a few days previously. bo
Upon remarking further that I was afraid she lad w, where there was a patch of crysipelas. This
received some poisonous matter into the scratch, she only the first joint of the thumb stiff.th b .d ena necint - onl t- is on f h hnb if

en~ reme er vg i

ing-in woman on the evening of the Gth (about thirty-
six hours befbre my visit), whose nurse was very in-
experienced, and had neglected to change the patient
for several days after delivery. I was informned by
the medical gentleman in attendance upon the con-
finement, that his patient had peritonitis at the tinie.
NIy patient had wrapped a piece of adhesive plaster
round the middle finger, which was therefore quite
unaffected, but unfortunately lad left the scratch on
the forefinger totally unprotected. lere, then, was
the clue to the case, decomposing lochial discharge
applied to the recent scratch. This c'ase ran a most
acute and rapid course. Thirty-six hours after the
application of the septic matter, I saw the patient.
The finger was then bard and undurated, but not
much swollen. The back of the hand was very red
and much enlarged. The infiamed lymphatics in
red streaks could be seen passing up the forearm ;
and in twelve hours more, in spite of all measures
adopted to arrest the advancing disease, the finger
had mortified. The next day, ber relatives being
very anxious, I met in consultation two neighbouring
medical gentlemen, who agreed with me as to the
cause of her symptois ; but the gangrene continuing
to spread soon involved the other fingers, hand and
wrist, and was followed by a fatal ternination on the
10th, being ninety hours from the application of the
poison, and about forty.eight hours froin the time
when I first 'saw the case. Throughout the short
course cf illness, the general symptoins were those of
high fever, persistent vomiting, and, towards the close,
delirium.

*CAsE 11. The poison in this case was introduced

These cases appear to me to be specially instruc-
tive; first, because of thc danger to whici attendants
are exposed when it beconies necessary to give vagi-
nal injections to puerperal patients. And I think it
becomes the duty of the medical attendant to warn
the nurses to take precautions not to allow the dis,
charge to come into contact with any recent wound
or abrasion of skin. Secondly, they are exceedingly
interesting from their tendency to throw light upon
the nature and production of puerperal septicemia, as.
they show that the application of decomposing lochia
alone to a recent scratch or wound has been sufficient
of itself to produce gangrene of the part and death of
the patient in the one case, and a very severe attack
of phlegmonous erysipelas in the other, although no-
puerperal condition existed in either of the inoculat-
cd subjects. I think we nay, therefore, draw the
conclusion, that the passage of decomposing lochia
over any abraded surface in the vaginal passage is,
sufficient to produce puerperal septicmia without
the importation of any other specific poison. . In
this manner, we muay acccunt for the disease attack-
ing much more frequently primiparous cases, as the
vagina and periinuin are nuch more likely to be
slightly lacerated in those than in multiparæ. If it
were possible to apply as effectually the antiseptie-
treatnent to these cases as it is carried out by Pro-
fessor Lister in surgical cases, I have little doubt,
that as good results would be obtained. Obstetri-
cians too frequently begin to lock the door when the
horse is stolen; we wait until there is evidence of
decomposition having already taken place in the lochia
before steps are taken to prevent or counteract the

5 8 5
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danger. Cannot some antiseptie means be devised
to be used from the time of delivery ? I should be
inclined to think that folds of antiseptic gauze in-
stead of the ordinary napkin, and an antiseptic lotion
for detergent purposes, would be of very great service,
and might prove qnite sufficient to prevent the set-
ting in of putrefactive change in the discharge.-Bri-
eish Medical Jouruail.

disease at the outset is nearly always a simple ca-
tarrhal affection, the result of some cold or atmos-
pherical influence. The close and unwholesome air
of the sick-room of the poor, and in which they are
too often obliged to live and sleep, may often be the
cause, or, as Dr. Mackenzie pointed out, it may be
due to want of care in washing the infant-the care-
less intrusion of soap, or of whisky or gin, still
absurdly enough often applied to the head " to keep
the infant from takîng coin. u rpatiaimia ueo-OPHTHALMIA NEON.ATORUM-ý. • n
natorum must be regarded in a vast proportion of

By Jabez Hogg, Surgeon to the Royal Westminster Ophthal- cases as a catarrhal affection, requiring, if seen at
mic Hospital, &c. the accession of the attack, the simplest remedies

A paragraph occupying a prominent place amon" for its cure, the most important among which is
Notes on Current Topics," in the .Miledical Press strict attention to cleanliness, and the constant re-

and Circular cf last wcek, taken from theBoston moval of the discharge from the eyes by the gentlest

Nlledical and Surgical Journal, must not be passed means as soon as it is secreted. The application of

over in silence, or it may be the means of iaflictin, warm water alone, and when the secretion is profuse,
considerable misehief on a class of the most helpless followed by a very mild astringent collyriun, com-
sufferers from eye diseases. posed of alum, or a weak solution of the perman-

g . Nranate of potash, is all that we need apply. Should
that. " Dery wiiingn cf, Bthe case be neglected for a few days, and the papillSsays that ' Dr. Wilhnams, of Boston, stands almost of the palpebral surfaces and vessels of conjunctiva

alone in his condemnation of the use of nitrate of sil- become swollen and injected, then a very weak solu-1ver lotions in this complaint." This is by no means tien cf one or two grains cf nitrate te the ounce may
the fact; I am indeed inelined to think that Dr. be occasionally instilled with advantage, but thisDerby knows but little of the modern treatment cf should invariably be followed up imediately by the
the ophthalmaia of new-born infants, or he would not free application of cod-liver oil. At the same time,have hazarded such an assertion. At all events, he it is of the utmost importance to look to the qualitywould have been aware that strong solutions of nitrate cf the mother's milk, and see that she is well nour-
'of silver are now placed among the bygone therapeu- ished and properly cared for in every way. The
tical agents of the ophthalmic practitioner, in not administration of ten drops of cod-liver oil to the in-
only ophthalmia neonatorum, but in most other eye fant is often a valuable adjunct to the means em-
affections. For my part, I cannot too severely de- ployed. On the other hand, if by any chance the
nounce the mischievous treatment propounded by medical practitioner should be induced to resort to
this gentleman, namely, that of daily applying a ten- the application of strong lotions of nitrate of silver,grain solution of the nitrate, and if this be found or the more dangerous "solid stick" of mitigated
inefficient then "the stick of nitrate of silver of Von destructives we must expect to see, in the majority
'Graefe, the lapis mitigatits, formed with twice the of cases, the delicate epithelial and corneal layers
bulk of nitre to one of nitrate of silver." He goes quickly removed, and followed by ehemosis and
n te say, " these are net dangerous remedies." On granular lids, or ulceration and opacity, with pro-
ue contrary, I beg te warn your reader against lapse of the iris, and ultimate loss of sight.-Dublin

auch a mode cf treating this affection, as it will Medical Press.
.generally be found to lead to grave complications
that always aggravate the disease and retard or pro-
long the cure. LOCAL TREATMENT OF LICHEN URTICATUS.

I can only gather from such statements as those
just quoted that the ophthalmia of new-born infants It wiil be agreed that there is a form cf skin-dis-
is still, as in days gone by, looked upon by some prac- ease speciall a
titioners as a purulent affection, the result of a direct I 
specifie inoculation, or application of puriform matter, yet independent cf discoverabie parasite. It may be
gonorrhoœal or leucorrhoal, to the eyes, during the acute or chronie, is generaliy obstînate, hable te recur
passage of the head of the infant through the vagina, ater intervals cf relief, and is se distressing that it
and consequently the disease must be met as it record ood resuts obtained fret chne-
'old-fashioned heroic calomel and bleeding days. binations net la ordiaary use. I refer te twe oint-

My xpeiece f tes caes eîs m tlïsis gratments; one containing equal parts cf calomel oint-M1y experience of these cases tells me this is a greatn
mistake, for even among the poor who crowd our ment and extract cf belladonna; the other, storax,
hospitals only a small percentage of the cases can be c
directly traced to a previous gonorrha, and certainly
among the middle classes it is quite an exceptional oz. Stomaisoeerfn voeg. In iloaion I
cause, and ln a great many instances it appears to be a sub.1cm twe cases eut cf twelve observed.
part of the dyscrasia of the mother, for I have been Case I (acute).-Elen 1H., aged 16 rnnths, had
called upon to treat every infant born to the same been weaned one mouth, when she get diarrhoa.
mother on the third or feurth day after birth. The Seon afterwards, she Icame put ail omer like nettle-
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stings "; and had severe itching, worse ut night, and
preventing sleep. She had had previous good health,
and was fairly nourished. She was vaccinated at
four months. She had eleven teeth, and one press-
ing; and was fed on milk. The rash now was of
scattered papules on the trunk and limbs; wheals
came out at timnes; the feet were free. The parents
and other children were not at all affected.-October
12th. She was ordered to use one soft-soap bath,
weak; then to rub in unguentum hydrargyri am-
moniatum.-October 16th. The bath gave nuch
pain; there was no relief. 13 Unguenti hydragyri
subehloridi, extracti belladonno, üia partes æequales.
Signa : To bc paintedi on night and morning. An
oatmeal-bath was also ordered.-Oct. 21st. There
was much relief. The urine was bot. A mxiture
of acetate of potash was ordered.-October 30th.
There was very mueh relief. She slept well.-Nov-
enber 6th. She was clear till yesterday, when
some relapse occurred, which readily yielded to the
same renedies.

Case II (chronie).-Albert P., aged 21 years,
came under notice on August 10th, 1814. Hle had
attended the Children's Hlospital twelve months pre-
viously with an attack similar to the present. He
had then suffered one week, and lad been vaccinated
in the week before that. He remained a patient fbr
live months, when he got some relief, but was never
quite free, and had been worse lately. The body
and limbs were covered with scattered papules,
which itehed violently, worse at night. Sometimes
a rash like " nettle-stings " came out. The hands
and feet were free. The mother was cleanly; neither
she nor ber two other children had had any rash
whatever. The child was well nourished and cared
for. He got at first sulphur ointment and quinine
mixture ; on September 25th, rhubarb and magnesia
mixture, and ammoniated mercurial ointment; and
on October 9th, mixture of chlorate of potash, and
carbolic acid ointment.-October 16th. Up to this
date, there was no marked relief. Storax ointment
was ordered to be applied night and morning.-Oc-
tober 30th. The mother reported much improvement
from the time of commencing the last ointment; he
had much better nights.-November 13th. Im-
provement continued. The child seemed well.

EDWARD MAcKEY, M.D. Lond., Birmingham.

TREATMENT OF HOOPING-COUGH.

Dr. Mascarel states (Bulletin Gen. de Therapeu-
tique, June 30, 1874) that in his opinion hoopin ('
cough depends on two elements-a nervous ele-
ment and a catarrhal element. The nervous
element resides in the inferior branches of
the pneumogastric nerves. This is so true that
there is a form of gastric hooping-cough in
which every attack of coughing is accompanied
by vomiting. The catarrhal element Las its seat
at the- orifice of the glottis and of the larynx as
well as thrôugh the whole extent of the mucous
membrane,both aëril and digestive, receiving fila-
ments from the two pneumogastrics, as is ren-

dered evident by the masses of mucus of various
kinds coughed up by children during and at the
termination of their crises. If we once admit
these two principles-a nervous ',ment and
a catarrhal elenent--we iust act therapeuti-
cally against both; and as the nervous state is
antecedent to the catarrhal state, we ought
to act specially against the neurotic. Every
morning between six and eight a minute does
of tartarized antinony should be given in solu-
tion in water. In children over two years of ago
the antimony may be replaced by ipecacuanha.
Every evening at the last meal a small pill
may be given containing one-eighth of a grain of
extract of belladonna, which nay be gradually
increased till five or six of the pills are taken at
once. Dr. MLfascarel las tried this plan for from
eighteen to twenty years, and has hardly ever
known it to fail in relieving or completely
curing the disease in three weeks. The use of
the belladonna should be gradually discontinued..
An essential condition of success is to have the
extract of belladonna pure, and one test of its
purity is the appearance of a peculiar exanthe-
ina over the face and body of the child, which
may so alarm the parents that .it is prudent to
forewarn them of its occurrence. This only ap-
pears, however, once in seven or eight cases,
and its slight gravity is shown by its sponta-
neous disappearance in the course of a few
hours. A second evidence of the goodness of
the preparation is the dryness of the throat,
which many of the older children complain
of. Dilatation of the pupils is rarely observed,
unless the remedy Las been applied directly to
the eyes. In cases where the cough is extrenely
violent and is accompanied by vomiting, when
it may produce hernia and ecchymosis of the
conjunctiva, the employment of ernetics is con-
traindicated, and instead of them small doses of
syrup ofmorphia, with a little ether may be
given,the use ofthe belladonna being continued.
Affter breakfast, a few teaspoonfuls of strong
coffee may ho given with advantage. Dr. Mas-
carel does not believe in the beneficial effects
of change of air, as ho has had cases under
his care that have come from a distance, and
in which, nevertheless, the disease pursued its
course unaltered. - Practitioner, Aug. 1874.

1NJ ECTION OF ERGOT FOR INTERNAL
HREMORRHOIDS.

DR. ORR reported to the Cincinnati Academy of
Medicine (Clinic, April 3, 1875) that he Lad lately
made use of rectal injections of the fluid extract of
ergot in two cases of internal hemorrhoids. He
ordered a half drachm of the fluid extract to be
thrown into the rectum together with one ounce of
water daily. When he commenced the treatment
the tumours were quite large, but within a few days
disappeared entirely, as did also the symptoms pro-
duced by them.
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DR. CONNER had also treated a case of internal
hemorrhoids occurring in a woman in the manner
described by the last speaker. She' reports herself
entirely relieved. He mentioned Langenbeck's sug-
gestion that injections of ergotin be made with the
hypodermic syringe and that it be thrown into the
-submucous connective tissue. Had employed the
agent subcutaneously in two cases of varicocele with
excellent results in one of these. In this one, but
two injections were found necessary. The latter of
the two was followed by an abscess, in connection
with which the doctor mentioned the curious fact,
that, although the injection was made on the left
side, the abscess occurred on the right; he was
,certain that the septum had not been pierced by the
needle. In the other case referred to, four or five
injections had been made with no result whatever.
He was inclined to attribute many of the failures
following the use of ergot to unreliable prepara-
tions. In two cases of varix of the lower extremity,
its employment was a perfect failure.

'ON THE TREATMENT OF SUSPENDED ANIMATION
IN NEW-BORN CHILDREN.

Notes of a Leclare at the Harvard Medical School, by
Charles E. Buckingham, M.D., Professor of Obstetries.

With some obstetricians, the condition of the new-
born child, compared with that of the mother, is of
secondary consequence. I confess it is so in my
estimation. This is a matter which depends upon
the religious views of different individuals, and of
course is not to be here discussed. Both the mother
and the child require attention and you eau often-
-times give directionE for the benefit of the child
while you are making the required pressure over the
uterus which has just expelled it.

Sometimes the child cries lustily as soon as it is
-expelled., Sometimes it gasps feebly, with long in-
tervals between its respirations, which may of themu-
selves become more frequent and stronger, or less
frequent and more feeble.- It may come into the
world blue and flabby, and without a visible sign of
life. If there be beating of the umbilical cord, how-
-ever, there will almost certainly be a gasp, and that.
gasp may be repeated ; or if not repeated unaided,
your assistance may restore the child to life. Even
if there be no pulsation to be seen or to be felt, you
may in some cases hear it by putting your car over
the heart. You need not trouble yourselves about a
ligature upon the cord; make the child breathe.
And for this end it is not worth while to spend time
iu trying the -Marshall Hall method; you have a
chest to deal with which has never been expanded,
and a pair of lungs which have never been inflated.
Send for a couple of pails of water, one cold and the
other rather warmer than it would be comfortable to
take an entire bath in. A child who has never
breathed, if rapidly dipped in these alternately a few
tumes will often cry audibly. But ou must not
wait for the pails of water before trying other. mca-
sures to make the child breathe; if you do, it will be

just so nuch neglect. ýWith a dry rag over your
little finger, thoroughly wipe the mucus from the
fauces; that operation alone will make some children
cry. Take the child up in a dry towel, or a pocket-
handkerchief if you have one at hand, or in anything
which will keep it from slipping from your grasp;
hold it with the scapulae in the palm of your left
hand, the finger and thumb embracing the occiput,
which should be firmly pressed backwards; the finger
and thumb of the right haud should close its nostrils.
Apply your mouth to that of the child and try to in-
flate its lungs; you need not fear that you will blow
too hard; indeed, unless you place a moderately dry
cloth between the child's mouth and your own, you
will find it difficult to inflate at all. But why press
the head forcibly backwards ? Because in so doing
you close the passage of the osophagus; and should
you neglect that precaution, you would find the
stomachi inflated instead of the lungs, and a new ob-
stacle thus put in the way of the child's breathing, by
your own carelessness.

You should inflate the lungs ten or fifteen times in
a minute; and the process should be continued as
long as there is the slightest possibility of life. The
occasional, alternate dipping will help your efforts.
In some cases, a rapid and more forcible pulsation of
the heart is felt by you upon your very first insuffla-
tion, and this, as a rule, will be repeated and increas-
ed in strength with every succeeding attempt, until
as you take your lips away you will each time see
the child gasp,open its eyes, heave its chest, and at last
cry. The color, which has been leaden and.dull, be-
comes of a positive red. The points upon which
you placed your flugers, before the operation, became
white, and remained so long enough for you to count
twenty or more; but now the color returns more and
more rapidly, and you will find, as the child's respi-
rations become independent of your aid, that the
color returns almost immediately on the renioval of
the pressure.

Be sure that all chance of life is gone before you
stop your exertions; I have known au infint, who
was laid aside in a sheet as dead by one of our pro-
fession, to live to adult age. So long as the breath-
less child is cool, if pulsation exists even to a slight
degree, life is still possible. Excess of heat to such
a child will diminish its chances for life. Why then,
you may ask, do I dip it in bot water, as well as in
cold, to make it breathe ? Simply as a stimulant to
its skin. It is not to be left in the hot water an in-
stant; it is dipped in hot water for tiie sane reason
that I would spank it, or slap it with a wet towel, the
object being to irritate its nervous system and make
it cry.

If you will now simply wrap the resuscitated in-
fant in a blanket, and leave hirn without wasbing or
dressing or food for a few hours, he wili be better off
than if you weary hini with further attentions.

BIC ARBONATE oF SODA IN TOOTHACE.-Dr.
Dyce Duckworth contributes a short memorandum
on this subject to the London Jractitioner for Aþril.
He was called on to treat a case of very severe
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toothache, and- tried various ordinary remedies, in-
cluding chloroform and carbolic acid, without any
benefit to the patient., He then remembered having
read that the pain might be relieved by holding in
the mouth a solution of bicarbonate of soda. He at
once gave the patient half a drachm in an ounce of
water, and, to his astonishment, the pain ceased im-
mediately, and complete relief was secured. He
thinks that, as the remedy is so simple and the
disease so distressing and often intractable, this
treatmnent may be worthy of notice and of imitation.

ON THE VALUE OF TAR IN BRONCHIAL CATARRH
AND WINTER-COUGH.

BY SYDNEY RINGER, M.D.,

Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics in University
College, London; and

WILLIAM MURRILL, L.R.C.P.

The frequent and popular use of this remedy,
both by the profession and by the laity, in France
and Belgium, led us to try its effects. Patients so
susceptible to cold, that they were obliged to remain
indoors the whole winter, informed us that this
remedy curtailed considerably the duration and
lessened the severity of their catarrhal attacks, and
that, by an occasional recourse to the tar, they be-
came less prone to catch cold, and could more freely
expose themselves to the weather, without incurring
an attack. It will be seen that our observations
confirm these statements.

We employed tar in two-grain doses, made into a
pill, every three or four hours. From October to
January, inclusive, we carefully watched its efects
on twenty-flive patients, whose ages varied from 34
te 70, the average being 44. All these patients had
suffered for several years from winter-ceugh, lasting
the whole winter. They were out-patients, and
visited the hospital weekly, or oftener. Most of
them were much exposed to the weather, whilst some
were so ill, that they were obliged to stop work, and,
therefore, were less exposed.

These patients suffered from the symptoms com-
mon in winter-cough-paroxysmal and violent
eough, the paroxysms lasting from two to ten
minutes, and recurring ten to twelve times a day,
and, in the night, breaking their rest. The expec-
toration, frothy and slightly purulent, was generally

-,rather abundant, amounting in some cases to half-a-
pint or more in the day. The breathing was very
short on exertion, but most could lie down at night
without propping. The physical signs showed a
variable amount of emphysema, with sonorous and
sibilant rhonchus, and occasionally a little bubbling
rhonchus at the base.

These patients usually began to improve from the
fourth to the seventh day; the. improvement rapid-
ly increased, and, in about three weeks, they were
well enough to be discharged. The improvement
'was so decided, that the patients returned to their
'ork; even those who, in previous years had been
cônfined to the house the whole winter. The cough

and. expectoration improved before the breathing
In several cases, the expectoration increased during
the first three or four days; but its expulsion became
easier, and, with the improvement in the cough and
expectoration, appetite and strength returned.

On discontinuing the tar, a relapse'often occurred.
in a week or two, and the patients returned with a
request for more of the same medicine, and then, a
second time, the symptoms quickly subsided. We
found it useless in bronchial asthma, and its effeots-
were more evident in cases where expectoration and
cough were more marked than dyspnoea.

We have no doubt that tar is a good, useful,
though, perhaps, not a striking, remedy in these
troublesome affections; and certainly it is more effi-
cacious than the drugs gencrally employed.

It may be remarked, that tar is useful in theé
same cases for which the spray of ipecacuaaha wine
is serviceable. The spray, we find, acts much more
quickly, and, unlike tar, it lessens dyspunea even
before it improves cough or diminishes expectora-
tion.

We have this year continued to carry on our
observations with ipecacuanha wine spray, and with
results confirmatory of the statements made in
August last. We find, however, that some patients-
are very intolerant of ipecacuanha spray, which-
causes in them a good deal of irritation, and even
tightness of breathing. It is advisable, therefore,
at first to dilute the wine with one or two parts of
water ; a precaution especially needful for patients
affected with much dyspnœa, with lividity'; for the
spray may for some hours mucli intensify the diffñi
culty of breathing and lividity, so as to alarm the
patient and friends.

It may be not much out of place to mention here
that, in several cases, we have found the spray very
serviceable in non-febrile inflammatory sore-throats
the mucous membrane being swollen and very red;
We have found it useful, too, in hoarseness from
congestion of the vocal cords. Where the hoarseness
has lasted a few days only, or one or two weeks, the
spray often speedily cures;, but, where the hoarse-
ness bas persisted three montbs or longer, the spray
even improves the voice considerably, but some-
hoarseness remains,-British .Medical Journal.

THE USE OF'QUINIA IN INFANTILE DISEASES,
AND ESPECIALLY IN HOOPING-COUGE.

Dr. Rapmund, an essay on this subject (Deutsche
Elinik, 1874, p. 164), remarks that quinia and'
and cold affusions are the remedies wbich posses the
most certain and energetic antipyretic properties..
Both are particularly useful in country practice,
when the practitioner cannot have recourse, to thera-
peutic agents of too complicated a character, partly
on account of the difficulty of seeing his derections-
propérly carried ont, and partly on account of the,
stupidity of the patients. The chief objections to
quinia are it oost and extreme bitterness. Its power
over febrile affections is, .however, very great. In
1872. Ragenbach, in the Annales de Th&apeuti ue
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Infantile, demonstrated that quinia acts not only in When from any cause quinia cannot be taken by the
in lowering the temperature and moderating the fré- mouth, it may advantageously be administered in'
quency of the pulse, but in shortening the period of the form of a clyster. Dr. Rapmund prefers the
convalescence. * It is at once, ho maintained, an hydrochlorate of quinia, and its intence bitterness
natipyretic and a tonic. His observations were may be to somo extent concealed by the addition of
Inade on children arrived at the period of second a little glycerin te the mixture. The flavour is aise
dentition. 'Dr. Rapmund, on the other hand, chiefiy masked by its boing dissolved in coffe.-Practiti-
observed its effects in much younger children, sonie oner, Aug. 1874.
being still at the breast. He administered quinia
in four cases of scarlet fever, eleven cases of measles, TREAMENT OF TYPHOID FEVER BY OOLD.two cases of smallpox, three of erysipelas, nine cases •

of lobular pneumonia, and three of follicular enteri- Dr.F.T.RoBERTS,AssistantPhysician and Teachei
tis. Country practitioners know very well that pa- of Clinical Medicine in University College Hospital,
ients do not send for medical advice in the ordinary gives (Practitioner, January, 1875) the following
exanthemrata unless serious symptoms appear, In as the conclusions which he has arrived at with re-
such cases he speaks in terms of praise of the imame- speet te the treatment of typhoid fever by cold,
dite administration ofquinia. Previouly o it being 1. t is highly desirable that the m embers of
given, the ehild has often been in his practice excited, our profession should be more generally impressed
sleepless, delirious, and the cause of great alarm to than they are at present with the usefulness of the
the relatives. But as soon as a sufficient dose had various modes of applying cold to the surface of.the
been taken, the temperature and the frequency of body in febrile cases, under certain circumstances;*
the pulse fell, and the children enjoyed a cahu and and that they should be prepared without hesitation
prolonged sleep. This hypnotic effect is cf the te carry one or other of them out efficiently when-
greatest importance in children, enabling them to ever this plan cf treatment is indiated. This ap-
receover their powers during repose. Its value bas plies te typhoid in common with other fevers.
been particularly insisted upon by Profession Jur- " 2. On the other hand, te adopt a routine hydro-
gensen la respect to the treatment of croupal pneu- pathie treatment of any fever seems to me most objec-
amonia. Quinia bas aise a marked influence in reu- tionable, and this applies especially te the more
dering the march of febrile diseases benign. Vogel, severe methods which are advocated. As already
in the Dictionnaire des Maladies de l'Enfance, bas remarked, tbey are not easily carried out in generai
recently declared that quinia is the only remedy practice; they are certainly net required in a large
that bas succeeded in his hands in erratie erysipelas; proportion of cases; most of them are anything but
and Dr. Raprnand has been equally succesful. The pleasaut te the patients, and they may prove very
lose was about two or three grains per diem. The trying and exhausting, especially if frequently re-
strength of the patient must be kept up, especially peated, as fthey usually need te be if the treatment
when the erysipelas spreads. The affection in which is efficiently fulfrlled ; while it must be remembered
quinia is serviceable par excellence is the lobular that they are net harmless measures, but may have a
pueumonia of infants, and Dr. Rapmund prides him- powerfàlinfluence for evil as well as for good. With
self on having obtained seven successes out of aine regard te typhoid, many cases do not come under
cases• In this disease death supervenes ta conse- observation until it is teo late te attempt te check
quence of cardiac insufficiency due te the violence of the primary fever, even supposing that the intestinal
the fever, and it is obvious that quinia is exactly lesion could be thus limited. For these and other
adapted te conteract this condition. When the reasons I do net sec that, at present at least, a hy-
eitremities are pale and cold and cyanosis bas set dropathie treatment of typhoid fever la general
in, quinia is useless; but l a les advanced stage, practice has any claim to our support. , If it is
when the febrile symptoms are acute and the teii- thought worthy of trial it ought first to b fairly
perture and pulse are much above the normal, quinia tested in bonâjide cases of this disease, and under
is formally indicated, and under its influence net the strictest, and most competent supervision.
on3y does the fever diminish, but the thoracie symp- With regard te sponging 0f the skin, I believe that
tois improve. The number of respirations, which this is often very useful, and ought te be epployedeften rise te eighty per Minute, falls te thirty or far more requently than it is at present, in typhoidless; the nostrils cease te dilate, the contractions of as well as in ther fevers. Witb proper care it does
the diaphragn become less painful, and the child no harm, while it often gives much relief, and is
becomes calm. In cases of booping-cough quinia beneficial in other respects.
dppears to'diminish the violence of the attack, and " 3. The cases in which the more severe methods
better rest is obtained at nigkt: and it appears to of applying cold are indicated are those in which
prevent complications, and te render the course of the temperature is already very high and remains
the disease much more uniform and benign. Chil- se, or shows a tendency te rise rapidly, especially-if
dren should be well supported either by means Of at the same time there are signs of much nervous
milk or by beef-tea. la very feeble infants, small disturbance. Unquestionably this plan of treat-
quantities of winc may be administered. In regard ment is net resorted to under these circumstances
te follicular enteritis, careful treatment with a wet' nearly so frequently as it ought to be. I is diffi- I
nurse is essential, and quinia is a valuable adjuvant, cuit to lay down any exact rale as to what tempera-
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tare indicates the necessity for adopting it, but if
it reaches to 106° F. and shows no tendency to 1
fail, or, still more, if it continues to rise,,the treat-
ment deserves due consideration. Necessarily much
will depend on the actual condition of the patient,
and every case must be thoroughly considered in ail
its features. The best method seems to me deci-
dedly that of placing the patient in a tepid bath,and
gradually cooling this. Affusion over the head is
useful if there are marked nervous symptoms. Of
course it is imperative that this treatment should
be.always conducted under the strictest supervision,
aiu tts euïects carefully wated."
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RIS-ULT OF THE ELEoTIONS.-The following are
the names of -the newly-elected members of the
Medical Counoil of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario :-Territorial Representatives;
Dr. Edwards, Strathroy, Western and St. Clair;
Dr., Hyde, Stratford, Malahide and Tecnmseth;
Dr. Wm. Clarke, Guelph, Saugeen and Brock; Dr.
ID. Clarkc, Princeton, Gore and Thames; Dr. Hen.
wood, Brantford, Erie and Niagara; Dr. Macdonald,
Hamilton, Burlington and Home ; Dr. James Ross,
Toronto, Midland and York; Dr. Allison; Bowman-
ville, King's and Queen's; Dr. J. Dewar, Port
'Hope, Newcastle and Trent; Dr. Irwin; Wolf Is-
land, Quinte and Cataraqui; Dr. Grant, Ottawa,
Bathurst and Rideau; Dr. Brouse, Prescott, St.
Lawrence and Eastern. Collegiate Representatives:
Dr. McLaughlin, Enniskillen, University of Toron-
to; Dr. Berryman, Y orkville, University Victoria
College; Dr. Alex. Bethune, Glanford, University
Queen's College; Dr. Hodder, Toronto, University
Trinity College ; Dr. Aikens, Toronto, Toronto
School of Medicine; Dr. Lavell, Kingston, Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston; Dr.
Lynn, Ottawa, University of Ottawa. Representa-
tivesat large: Dr. A. Carson, Whitby; Dr. Cor-
neli, Toledo, Dr. Morrison, Forest; Dr. Muir, Mer-

ickville; Dr. Bogart, Carlton Place. Uomopa-
thic Representatives: Dr. D. Campbell, Toronto;
Dr. Logan, Ottawa ; Dr. Vernon, Hamilton; Dr.
Morden, London ; Dr. Henderson, Strathroy,

W. G. BEERs (defendant in Court below), Appel
Lant, and H. M. BowxEIt (Plaintiff below), Respon-
dent.-TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting.-The respon-
dent sued the Appellant for libel, contained in an
article published in the Canada Journal of Dental
Science. The' article in question charged the res-
pondent with having used professionally as a dentist,
a certain amalgam minerai paste for filling teèth.
The plea of Beers was that Bowker had previously,
in an article published by hii in the Canada Medi-
cal Journal, stated that the use of amalgam, a perni-
cious compound, was encouraged by the Dental
Association of Quebec, of which Beers was a mem-
ber. I would reverse the judgment which condemn-
ed Beers to pay $10 damages, and put the parties
out of Court, leaving each to pay his own costs.

VACCINATION IN SCOTLAND.

ScOTLAND has always stood high as a country
where medical science is cultivated with enrnestness
and assiduity. The tenth annual report on the vac-
cination of children in that part of Britain com.
pares very favorably with statistics of vaccination in
England. During the ten years from 1864 -to
1873, 1,149,352 children were born in Scotland,
and no less than 1,011,524 of these were success-
fully vaccinated. Of the 137,828 cases nàt vac-
cinated, 97,699 died before vaccination, which is
not compulsory until the expiration of six months
after birth. In 5,811 cases the infants were said
to be incapable of being vaccinated, either from'
severe constitutional peculiarity, frem previous vac-
cination, or from having bad the small-pox. The
operation was postponed for medical reasons in
8,118 cases, and in the remaining 22,200 cases
the children had been removed fron their birth-
place before vaccination. It is we think, a pigy
that the period for non-performance cf vaccination
should be so long as six 2nonths; three month8
would be quite long enough. During the ten years,
from, 1855 to 1864, 75 per cent. of the deaths from
small-pox occurred in children under the age of five,
whereas since 1864 only 25 per cent. of the deaths
from small.pox were so caused. Nothing could
better illustrate the advantages of the general sys.
tem of the Registration, which is in operation in
Great Britain, than the figures given above. Until
we obtain such a system, and have it in operation in
Canada, it is useless to attempt- to enforce compul
sory vaccination-for in our opinion it is impossible
to carry it out. True, sonetbing may be accomplish-.
ed-but coinpared to the Scottish Statistics our
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success nust indeed be small. We hope our friends
in Montreal who are at present working with so

much energy on behalf of Sanitary science,-and
for which we accord them our warmest praise;-.-will

look at this matter, and press upon our Dominion
Legislation the immense benefits which would follow
the passing of an act; similar in scope to the act now
'in operation in Great Britain for the Registration of

Births, Marriages and Deaths. Until this is accom-
plished, the energy of our Sanitary friends xwill not
bear fruit such as it deserves.

MEDICAL MEN AND LIFE INSURANCE.

In July, 1874, two medical men of Limerick,
]ireland, named Sheedy and Meehan, were convict-
-ed at the General Assizes in that town of conspiracy
to defraud the New York Life Insurance Company
by false and fraudulent representations as to the
-health and habits of persons examined by them, on
proposals for Life Insurance, were convicted and
.sentenced to twelve months imprisonment in the
Limerick Gaol. At the meeting of the General Miedi-
scal Council of Great Britain, held in June of. the
present year the names of these two men were
removed from the Medical Register, thus disquali-

-fying them forever for the practice of their profes-
-sion in Britain.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE CONVOCATION,

The Annual Convocation of this University was
lield in the large hall of the University on the 21th
of June, which was crowded to excess, when the
Smost atisfactory reports were made of progress
in the various faculties. The Hon. George Irvine
(late Attorney General Province of Quebec) the
newly elected Chancellor in place of the late Hon.
3dward Hale, occupied the chair, supported on
either side by their lordships, the Bishop cf QuebeV
and the Bishop of Montreal, Metropolitan, nnd R.
W. Heneker,Esq., of Sherbrooke, the Vice-Chancel-
lor.' The Faculty of Medicine presented three candi-
dates for graduation, viz., Mr. John Davis of George
town, Barbadoes iMr. J'. Arthur Pidgeon of Quebec,
ard Mr. Frederick Benoit of Montebello; Que.,
who duly received the degree of C. M., M.D. Prof.
F. W. Campbell addressed the graduates in medi-
-cine, and Dr. Pidgeon delivered the student's
valedictory; various other addresses were delivered,

nmd'the occasiòn ,Was looked upon as a memorable
one in the history of the University, as it was
'annoenced that the finances were in a most satisfac-
tory 'condition, the college being out of debt. We

hear that among the friends of this institution, there
is a strong desire to organize· a law and engineeringý
Faculty.

PUBLIC HEALTIH MAGAZINE.

We have received the first number (July) of a
new publication bearing the above title, issued and
edited by Dr. Baynes, of Montreal. In general
appearance, it is very creditable; and the contents
are interesting and instructive. The subject 'f
sanitary science is one which is attracting, we are'
glad to say, a considerable amount of public atten-
tion at the present time, and it is meet that sanitary
literature should emanate from the Metropolis of the
Dominion. Dr. Baynes bas for some time back
devoted much attention to the subject of hygiene,
and as editor of the new Health Magazine he has
our warmest wishes for its success.

MEDICAL FACULTY BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

We have received the 5th annual announcement"
of this Faculty, which informs us that the Session6'
will open on the first of October next with an. in-
troductory lecture by Professor Wilkins. Several
changes have occurred since last Session in the staff
of the Institution, but we notice that the new
additions are names well known among the Pro-
fession in Montreal. We notice also 'that this
Faculty claims the honor of being the only school in
Canada which teaches Practical Physiology. They.
have also established a chair of Minor Surgery, with
a view of practically teaching students all those
minor operations which- for so important a part of
a general practitioner's duty.

H1OW TO MAKE GOOD MUCILAGE.

The best quality of mucilage in the market s
made by dissolving clearý glue in equal volumes of
water and strong vinegar, and adding one-fourth of
an equal volume of alcohol, and a small quantity of
a solution of alum in water. The action of th
vinegar is due to the acetie acid which it coutains. Thise
prevents the gelatinizing by cooling; but the same '
result may be accomplished by adding a small quade
tity of nitric acid. Some-of the preparations offered,
for sale are mere boiled starch, or fiour, mixed with
nitric acid to prevent gelatinizing. These preparà
tions are very inferior in quality to that made fromL
glue.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Charles Gowan bas beer appointed Medical
Superintendent of the Toronto Lunatie Asylum in
place of Dr. Joseph Workman, resigned. Dr. Gowa
was formèrly assistant superintendent of the Wor ý
cester (England) Asylum. Dr. Metcalfe of Windso
has been appointed assistant superintendent in plac
of Dr. Benjamin Workman, resigned.
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